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COVERT COATS AT A 
GREAT SAVING

$10.50 and $12.50 Coats, Friday, $4.75
This is certainly a bargain offer. The balance of these smart tailor-made coats 

will be offered at this nominal figure, which would not pay for the cloth alone. 
These coats are made of good, all-wool covert cloth ; are smartly tailored and 
well made. They are the jaunty hip length style—so- popular—just the thing 
for our cool evenings—the best investment you can make. & a mp 
Promptness will be -necessary, as they won’t last long at that / V
price. Regular #1030 to $12.50 coats, Friday................................... W6* ■ V
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Extra Good Bargains for Friday
For Friday and Saturday, the last two days of May, we have some extra good bargains to offer. These values are so exceptionally good that they will 

insure a busy ending to a busy month. During the month of May, we have given the public an unusually good lot of special
offerings, but these offers for the last two days excel all the previous ones as genuine bargains
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Children’s, White DressesMen’s Suits 
on Sale 

Friday

New Am 
Minds

J7T ^
$3.50 and $3.50 Dresses for $1.90

f Children’s White Washing 
Dresses at â very'special price. These 
dresses are made of muslins, ducks 
and linens. The muslins are beauti
fully made and trimmed with fine 
laces and embroideries, and the 
heavier dresses are also nicely trim
med with embroideries. The styles 
used are all the ones that are best 
adapted for children’s wear. Some 
very handsome dresses will be found 
in the lot, and at this price they won’t 
last very long. Sizes 2 to 16 years, 
$2.50 to $3.50 dresses, on sale Friday

A fine lot o mi

i)! ) f INTERN<r
$15.00 and $20.00 Suits at $12.50

For Friday’5 selling we will .of
fer a splendid lot of Men’s Fine 
Suits. .These suits are two-piecè 
styles, made up in fine fancy wor
steds in a large assortment of me
dium shades in fancy checks and 
stripes. Also a fine quality of 
light weight serge in blue and 
black. These suits are made with 
every attention to detail that char
acterizes the perfectly tailored 
garment, and will be found to be 
perfectly fitting garments, made 
up in the.very latest styles, and at 
these prices should interest every 
thrifty man. $15.00 and $20.00 
suits on sale Friday at
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at.Costumes at Big Reductions $1.90V TV

/$ We have started our Clearance Sale of ; 
Women’s Costumes, after an unusually good 1 
season, a season in which, owing to the un- 1 
settled state of the money, market, we have ; 
been able to offer costume values that were ; 
to say the least exceptional. Now when we ; 
announce a reduction from these special j 
prices, the public will know that there will j 
be some bargains that will be out of the or- j 
dinary. It will be well worth your while to | 
attend this sale. s

T- , \ '

Cushion Pads on Sale Fridaywm All Sizes Specially Priced
Size 18 inches square. Special at.
Size 20 inches square. Special at.

* Size 22 inches square. Special at*.,.
Size 24 inches square. Special at.
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Friday Bargains in Men’s 
Shirts

Silk Gloves Specially PricedCOSTUMES THAT WERE SPECIALIST PRICED AT 
$18.50 AND $20, NOW $9.75

Women’s Panama Costumes, colors 
blue, brown and black, made in the 
Prince /Charming and Merry Widow 
style, coats silk lined, skirts pleated 
or circular cut and finished with bias 
fold. Regular $18.50 
and $20.00... . . ....

COSTUMES THAT WERE SPECIALLY PRICED AT 
$25, NOW $13.75 i

Women’s Costumes, in light and dark 
striped tweed effect and chiffon fin
ished Venetian, in the Prince Chap 
and Merry Widow, coats silk lined, 
skirt circular cut and finished with 
wide bias fold.
Regular $25.00...

COSTUMES THAT WERE SPECIALLY PRICED AT 
$40 AND $45, NOW $25

Women’s Costumes, in all tile newest 
shades and styles, including the 
Prince Chap, the Merry Widow, .
Prince Charming and Butterfly ef- > (-)ur Stationery will be found to be always well stocked with
feet, colors navy, Copenhagen, brown, \ everything that a well equipped stationery should have. All the 
grey, fawn and black. These cos- < latest books, the latest magazines, writing esoentialc and every- 
tumes are all silk lined, beautifully thing in that line. We mention a few lines.
tailored and finished with silk braid, \ __ . .......skirts are in the newest cyts and fin- \ ^ntog 24 .Tetvetope® ândC°24

. ished with bias folds. Regular $40.00 > sheets of paper, at, per box, 60c,
and Aft- AA i 4BÇ, 86c, 26c, and..,.. .......... 10*
$45.00............................. îhZn.UU < VICTORIA CAMBRIC, linen ftn-Y“V»vv > ish, In blue, grey and white. Per

COSTUMES THAT WERE SPECIALLY PRICED AT JX.- ‘ CAMBMC '
$69 AND $75, NOW $35 1 | Wue^Xd^e".

Women’s Costumes, color^ light stripe S Per box......................... .. ..25*
effect, navy, grey, blue, fawn, black, < business envelopes, per
Copenhagen, and the new Paris > thousand, $1.50 and................. *1.00
shades, made in the latest styles, in
cluding the Prince Chap> Butterfly, $ a . i Tfc*T» lO • 1

M'SK-VSS, ‘SS I Another Big Book Special
Panama, English serge and silk voile.
Coats are neatly trimmed, with full 
length or three-quarter length sleeve, 
skirts are very newest cut. Regu
lar $60.00 R*QC A A
to $7500................... .«puj.UU

Regular $1.35 Gloves for $1.00 I
A very special ojfer just when you need them, of Women’s Black 

Silk Gloves. These Gloves are 20 inches long, good quality 
silk, with double finger tips, and regularly would 
sell for $1.25. Special price.iBig Assortment at 45c

On Friday we will place on sale a big lot of Men’s New Print 
Shirts at this very special price. These shirts . are made up in 
the soft bosom style, both with and without cuffs, in a splen
did range of good washing prints in nice designs. These shirts 
are a really splendid snap at the special price 
for Friday of..,

0. $1.001
I,1) 'V Zv • A.»l {».*.« «1 e.$9.75I-45c (lli Pig gibbon Sale Fridayv

X•IA V

wur ■ 35c Plain and Fancy Ribbon,
This is another fine bargain, a large lot of Wide Silk Rib

bons, in plain and fancy. This Ribbon is a good quality Silk 
Ribbon, and a wide width. We have it in all the wanted shades, 
in plain colors ; also a fine làf of Fancy Stripes in pretty color 
combinations. The regular price is 25c. 4
Friday’s price ...

Men’s Summer Vests a 
Bargain

A, IOC
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$1.50 and $1.25 Vests for $1.00
Every man knows how comfortable a Washing Vest is ift 

the summer time. Then again, they are so economical and at the 
same time so dressy. When you get a chance like this oHe to 
buy them at a good saving it makes them even more to be ap
preciated.
This lot is composed of Vests made of ducks, in , piques in bro

cades, checks and stripes, in light and medium colors, all nice 
patterns and-all good washing colors. 'Regular 
prices $1.50 and $1.25. Friday............... .. ..
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Men’s Light Underwear NOTE PAPERS by the quire, also 
envelopes to match at the same 
prices, prices range from 30c

10*
JOURNALS, LEDGERS, DAY 

BOOKS, CASH BOOKS, etc., 
ranging In price from $6.00 to 50*

RECEIPT BOOKS, MJBSMOS, TIME 
BOOKS, DELIVERY BOOKS, 
ORDER-BOOKS, at 25c, 20c, 15c, 
10c and............... .........................

INVOICE PADS, at, each, 16c
lO*

toVery Special Bargain for Friday
A big lot of Underwear Oddments wifi be offered for sale 

Frjday at good reductions, a most timely and seasonable offering.
MEN’S UNDERWEAR, natural 

wool, shirts and drawers, fine 
summer weight, all sizes. Regu
lar $1.00

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, oddments 
In natural wool and lisle thread, 
ribbed shirts and drawers, best 
makes, only a few sizes. Regu
lar $1.25 and $1.50............. .. ...75*

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, open-work 
lace lisle shirts and drawers.
Regular $1.50..................... .. .*1.00

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, white me
rino, light weight, shirts " and 
drawers. Regular $1.25....*1.00

«
r 7*iA \iMEN’S UNDERWEAR fine French 

Balbriggan shirts and drawers, 
colors gold and grey. Regular 
$1.25..

5*
75* ......... *1.00

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, open-work 
lace lisle shirts and drawers, 
colors blue and white and all 
white. Regular $2.00

and

1S]S\V 
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*1.50
MEN’S UNDERWEAR, fine lisle 

in blue and white, pink and 
white, shirts and drawers. Regu-

*1.60
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Some Splendid Books at 15c l . "
These are paper bound books, printed in a good, readable 

type, with handsome illustrated covers, and in the lot-are to be 
found the works of - • — - ' - .

lar $1.75.. ............................
MEN’S UNDERWEAR, fine mer

cerized finish, shirts and drawers 
in pink and white stripe. Regu
lar $1.75.. ..................../. .. ...*1.50

Guy Boothby, Henry Kingsley, Rich’d Marsh, Coulson Kemehan, 
Max Adder, Mayne Lindsay, A. C. Gunter, Bertram Mitford,Summer Silks Are Now in 

Demand
Headon Hill, Fred. M. White, Tom Gallon, Hawley Smart, 
Arthur Morrison, E. P. Oppenheim, Wm. Le Qudix, Hamilton 
Drummond, J. R. Caring, G. J. White Melville, Louis Tracy, 
E. P. Train, Max Pemberton, A. Conan Doyle,
And many others. About 250 titles to select 

from. Special price...................... ... .

Another Big Lot of Linens Preminei
Mobil

For a stylish Summer Dress, especially for afternoon wear, 
nothing can equal a nice Silk. This year’s productions are ahead 
of any that we have had for a long time. You will have no 
trouble in finding what you want in our assortment.

GEISHA SILKS—Some very pretty fancy checks and 
stripes, in light and dark shades, a nice dress silk. 50^

GANFRU SILKS—A handsome silk, white ground,- 
with nile, black, pink, blue and navy spots, at

TAMALINE SILKS, in striped effects, a rich assort
ment of colors, including the popular old rose and 
blues, at

PONGEE SILK, plain colors, in pink, blue, reseda, 
fawn, brown, navy and grey, 27 inches wide

WHITE JAPANESE SILKS, a full range of qualities,
27 inches wide, priced- from 50c to

PONGEE SILK, plain colors, all the newest and 
most asked for >hades, 34 inches wide
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Battenberg and Drawn Work Linens at Half Price Mobile 
Chamber 
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Some beautiful designs and patterns. This offering is a good one and ne that’ you don’t set a 
chance to take advantage of every day. There is practically everything in the lot from a nine-inch 
doyly to a fifty-four-mch tea cloth, and all at half the regular price.
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For Out of Town Shoppers
Battenberg DoyUee, 

different sizes.
50^ Battenberg Centrepieces, 

different sizes.
Battenberg Banners and 

Centres at
Our Mail Order Department is most helpful. It will be 

found to be a great assistance to those living at la distance. By 
careful attention to this branch of our business we have made it 
one of the most, if not the most, important department that we 
have. We maintain a competent staff under expert supervision, 
whose sole duties are to see that mail orders are properly at
tended to. You are sure of just as good attention being paid to 
your order as though you were here personally. The many hun
dred new mail order customers we get every year testifies to the 
satisfaction this department gives. We issue a most complete 
catalogue containing prices, illustrations and much useful infor
mation,-xfiiich we will gladly mail

Battenburg Square sand 
Banners at

25c 50c 75c $1.0075*

75* Drawn Work Doy- 
. Use, all sizes.

Drawn Work Cen
tres end Doyliea.

Drawn Work Tray 
Clothe and Bun- Drawn Work Squares 

and Bunn
Drawn Work Tea 

Cloths."X$1.25 Quebec] 
tween 30 
ambulanj 
conveyeq 
injuries 

jX steamer

25c 50c $1.00 $2.5075c 7^
$1.50

on request.
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